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The committee on State Administration, to whom was referred
the petition (accompanied by bill, Senate, No. 664) of Oliver F.
Ames relative to trade practices in public works procurement
projects of all public agencies, providing for purchase of supplies,
equipment and materials produced in the United States and certain
related matters reports the accompanying Bill (Senate, No. 1042).
(Representatives Nolen of Ware, Melia of Boston, Hollis of Brain-
tree, Healy of Charlemont, McGlennon of Concord, Linsky of
Brookline and Stevens of Bedford dissenting).

For the committee,

JAMES A. KELLY, Jr.

SENATE No. 1042

(Hljf (Emnmmmtrallh of fMaaaarljitßPtta

Senate, April 29,1968.
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In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Sixty-Eight.

An Act to equalize trade practices in public works
PROCUREMENT.

1 Section 1. This act shall be known and may be cited as
2 “The Fair Trade Equalization Practices Public Works Pro-
-3 curement Act of 1968.”

1 Section 2. This act shall be deemed to be an exercise of
2 the police powers of the Commonwealth for the protection of
3 the health, safety, and general welfare of the people of the
4 Commonwealth. In addition, this Act represents the con-
-5 sidered judgment of the Commonwealth acting in its proprie-
-6 tary capacity and as guardian and trustee for all the people
7 of the Commonwealth.

1 Section 3. It is hereby determined by the Senate and
2 House of Representatives in General Court assembled and de-
-3 dared as a matter of legislative findings that:
4 (1) Many world trading countries, directly or indirectly, by
5 statute, regulation, policy, procedure, or practice, grant or be-
-6 stow a preference for local supplies, equipment or materials,
7 thereby discriminating against the use of supplies, equipment
8 or materials produced in the United States.
9 (2) It has long been the policy of the Commonwealth not

10 to purchase any supplies, equipment or materials manufac-
-11 tured in any foreign state which prohibits the specification for
12 or use of supplies, equipment, or materials not manufactured
13 in such foreign state.
14 The Senate and House of Representatives in General Court
15 assembled therefore expressly declares it to be the policy of
16 the Commonwealth of Massachusetts that all public officers

Be it enactedby the Senate and House of Representatives in General
Court assembled, and by theauthority of the same, as follows:
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17 and agencies should, except as provided otherwise herein, pur-
-18 chase only basic construction products produced and fabri-
-19 cated in the United States.

1 Section 4. As used in this Act
2 (A) The word “Secretary” means the Secretary of State of
3 the Commonwealth or his delegate.
4 (B) The word “basic construction products” shall mean
5 aluminum, concrete, glass, steel, structural clay, fabricated
6 brass and copper, and fabricated structural metal products as
7 defined in the “Standard Industrial Classification Manual,”
8 1967 edition, prepared by the Technical Committee on Stand-
-9 ard Industrial Classification.

10 (C) The words “foreign state” mean a country, state or
11 political subdivision located outside the United States.
12 (D) The word “person” means natural persons, corpora-
ls tions, partnerships, business units, and associations existing
14 under or authorized by the laws of either the United States,
15 the laws of any of the Territories, or the laws of any State.
16 (E) The words “public agency” mean (1) the Common-
-17 wealth and its departments, boards, commissions and public
18 agencies and authorities (2) counties, cities, towns, school dis-
-19 tricts, and any other governmental unit or district (3) and
20 any other authority, board, or commission now in existence
21 or hereafter created or organized by the Commonwealth (4)
22 all municipal or school or other authorities now in existence or
23 hereafter created or organized by any country, city, town or
24 school district or combination thereof, and (5) any and all
25 public bodies, authorities, officers, agencies or instrumentali-
-26 ties, whether exercising a governmental or proprietary func-
-27 tion.
28 (F) The words “public works” mean any structure, build-
-29 ing, highway, waterway, street, bridge, pier, transit car or
30 system, airport or other betterment, work or improvement
31 whether of a permanent or temporary nature and whether for
32 governmental or proprietary use contracted for by any public
33 agency or financed in whole or in part by any public agency or
34 authority.
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35 (G) The words “public works contract” mean any contract
36 document for the construction, alteration, repair, improve-
-37 ment or maintenance of public works.

1 Section 5. Every public agency shall require that every
2 contract document for the construction, reconstruction, altera-
-3 tion, repair, improvement or maintenance of public works
4 awarded pursuant to an invitation, schedule or form of pro-
-5 posal issued after the effective date of this act shall contain a
6 provision that, if any basic construction products are to be
7 used or supplied in the performance of the contract or any
8 subcontracts thereunder, only basic construction products pro-
-9 duced and fabricated in the United States or basic construc-

-10 tion products produced or fabricated in a foreign state that
11 does not discriminate against supplies, equipment or materials
12 produced in the United States, as defined in section 7(d) of
13 this act, shall be used or supplied in the performance of the
14 contract or any subcontracts thereunder.

1 Section 6. Any person who violates this act shall not be
2 eligible thereafter to bid on or be awarded any contract or
3 subcontract for public works for a period of three years from
4 the date of the violation; nor shall any organization, cor-
-5 poration, partnership, business unit, association or joint ven-
-6 ture in which said person has a substantial interest be eligible
7 to bid on or be awarded any such contract or subcontract for
8 a like period. Notwithstanding the preceding sentence, a per-
-9 son shall not be held to have violated this act solely because

10 his subcontractor or supplier of materials violates this act,
11 provided said person had no knowledge of said violation.

1 Section 7. (a) Any person may petition the Secretary, in
2 a form prescribed by the Secretary, for a ruling that a foreign
3 state specified in the petition discriminates against supplies,
4 equipment or materials produced in the United States.
5 (b) Upon receipt of any such petition, the Secretary shall
6 promptly schedule a hearing on such petition and shall give
7 notice of the filing of such petition, and the time and place of
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8 such hearing, to all persons who have advised the Secretary of
9 their desire to receive a copy of any such petition. The Sec-

10 retary shall cause to be maintained a public registry of persons
11 to receive a copy of any such petition.
12 (c) Any hearing held by the Secretary pursuant to any such
13 petition shall be held no earlier than 20 calendar days and no
14 later than 60 calendar days after notice of such petition has
15 been given pursuant to (b) above. The provisions of the Ad-
-16 ministrative Procedure Act, except as otherwise provided in
17 this act, shall apply to any hearing before the Secretary and
18 the determination of the Secretary shall be deemed to be
19 an adjudication within the meaning of this Act. In any such
20 hearing the Secretary shall consider the statutes, regulations,
21 policies, procedures and practices and any other information
22 and testimony pertaining to the foreign state specified in the
23 petition which he shall deem relevant and material. The Sec-
-24 retary shall permit all persons who so desire to enter an ap-
-25 pearance of record at the hearing. Any person who so enters
26 an appearance shall be deemed to be a party who has direct
27 interest in the adjudication.
28 (d) The Secretary shall issue a ruling that the foreign state
29 specified in the petition discriminates against supplies, equip-
-30 ment or materials manufactured or produced in the United
31 States if the foreign state, or a province thereof, directly or
32 indirectly, by statute, regulation, policy, procedur-e or prac-
-33 tice:
34 (1) prohibits, except for bona fide health or safety reasons,
35 the importation to, sale, or use in such foreign state of those
36 basic construction products of the United States, as defined
37 in subsection b of Section 4 of this Act.
38 (2) grants or bestows a preference for the use of materials
39 or supplies produced in the foreign state in public works con-
-40 tracts, or subcontracts thereunder, of such foreign state. Such
41 preferences for materials or supplies produced in the foreign
42 state shall include but shall not be limited to the adoption or
43 issuance of procurement regulations, rulings, policies or prac-
-44 tices that result in materials and supplies produced in the
45 foreign state being used even though equivalent materials and
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46 supplies not produced in the foreign state are available to equal
47 or lower prices; the adoption or issuance of regulations, rul-
-48 ings, policies, practices or procedures that result in materials
49 and supplies produced in the foreign state being granted a per-
-50 centage preference over materials and supplies not produced
51 in the foreign state in bid evaluation; and the adoption or is-
-52 suance of a decree, ruling, cabinet decision or order that re-
-53 quires the procurement of supplies and materials produced in
54 the foreign state;
55 (3) restricts the opportunities for persons having a business
56 situs in this Commonwealth to bid on or compete for public
57 works contracts, including but not limited to a preference for
58 residents of the foreign country;
59 (4) solicits for, awards or negotiates public works contracts
60 on a selective tender basis;
61 (5) adopts or condones unfair methods of competition in
62 trade, including but not limited to the export subsidization by
63 the foreign state of basic construction products;
64 (6) imposes discriminatory taxes, including but not limited
65 to border taxes, on the importation of supplies, materials or
66 equipment manufactured in the United States.
67 (e) If the Secretary issues a ruling that the foreign state
68 specified in the petition discriminates within the meaning of
69 section (d) above, said ruling by the Secretary shall remain
70 in effect for 360 days after the date of issuance. During said
71 360 day period, basic construction products produced or fabri-
-72 cated in such foreign state may not be used or supplied by any
73 person in the performance of public works contracts or sub-
-74 contracts thereunder.
75 (f) The Secretary shall cause to be maintained a public reg-
-76 istry of petitions filed hereunder and his rulings on each.

1 Section 8. Every person who desires to use or supply, in
2 the performance of a public works contract, or subcontracts
3 thereunder, basic construction products produced or fabri-
-4 cated in a foreign state not ruled to discriminate within the
5 meaning of section 7(d) above shall declare this intent as part
6 of his bid to the public agency at the time of the submission of
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7 his bid document. If there is no such declaration of intent,
8 basic construction products produced or fabricated in a foreign
9 state may not thereafter be utilized in the performance of the

10 contract or any subcontracts thereunder.

1 Section 9. The provisions of this act shall be severable.
2 If any provision of this act is found by a court of record to be
3 unconstitutional and void, the remaining provisions of the act
4 shall, nevertheless, remain valid unless the court shall also find
5 the remaining provisions of the act are so essentially and in-
-6 separably connected with, and so depend upon the void provi-
-7 sion, that it cannot be presumed the legislature would have
8 enacted the remaining valid provisions without the void ones;
9 or unless the court finds the remaining valid provisions stand-

-10 ing alone, are incomplete and are incapable of being executed
11 in accordance with the legislative intent.

1 Section 10. This act is intended as remedial legislation de-
-2 signed to promote the general welfare and stimulate the
3 economy of the Commonwealth and its people and each and
4 every provision hereof is intended to receive a liberal con-
-5 struction such as will best effectuate the purpose and no pro-
-6 vision is intended to receive a strict or limited construction.

1 Section 11. All acts or parts of acts are hereby repealed in-
-2 sofar as they are inconsistent with this act.




